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I .“pent a portion of last year at Slain-
merville, a village situated in the western
portion of these United, or rather ilia-
I'nited States. I have no intention ol in-
dicating the exact locality of the town,
and when 1 call it Slatmnerville, 1 beg to
state.that the name is not the proper one.
Slaminerville is not put down on any map;
it does not even tigure on those charts
where cities yet unborn and railroads not
begun, nor even thought of, are marked
with careful accuracy lor the temptation
of unwary purchasers of real estate. —

Slaminerville is the utiua, so tospeak, of a
very respectable, thriving village, some-
where in the west, duly baptized; long
since, by the nameof one of our first Pres-
idents—no matter which. Respectable as
it is, however, I beiteve that l should wtivx
have heard of the place bad it not been
that theRrown family,consisting of Rrown
j/fre, nod Rrown mere, and the nine Misses
Rrow n, took up their residence w ithin its
bosom, and sent from thence a letter in-
forming me of their location, and calling
upon me to fulfil my promise or suffer un-
der their displeasure. Now, the said pro-
mise was neither more nor less than that
1 would visit them as soon as they were
‘settled,’ and this process, the meaning of
which every housekeeper understands,
having been duly performed, they were,
unless Miss Miranda Rrown indulged in
the fabrication of ‘white lies,’ expecting
me with the utmost impatience.

‘It would be such an excellent timefor
you to come, my dear Olivia,’ wrote the
young lady, ‘for Mr. Silas Silkskin is in
New - making gyre.iase?’ forks-' ’>"•

cle's store—and will be delighted to be
your iscorl back. lie w ill call upon you
with a Irttw of introduction, and if you
don’t come with turn, I'll never speak to
you again in all my fife.'

Of course such a threat decided me, and
I awaited Mr. Silkskin's arrival w ith im-
patience, and had my trunks already pack-
ed; when, one evening, some one was
luaid to rap violently upon the panels of
tho front door—an unnecessary exertion,
considering the close proximity of the bell
—and an excessively gruff* voice inquired
of Biddy—-

‘Sav, miss, do you know of anybody by
tile* name of (H i v i a—Olivy 1. double e
F.ec; Miss Olivy Lee? Do you know of
anybody of that name around here?'

It was Mr. Silkskin, and be was reading
the direction from the hack ol my ftjpnd's
letter of introduction, i was certain of it.
And as Kiddy ushered him in, (he had
accidentally walked into the hall pantry in
the first place,; I fiVked up expecting to
see a form w hich matched the voice—a
heavily built man of about forty-live or
fifty, ted faced and double chinned: an in-
<■ ivi<1 11 n 1 naturally associated w ith the title
of l i cl, John or Dick, w ith broad should-
ers. tat hands, and a spuch-us chest. How
i wa> a»tonisbed ? Mr. Siikskm was per-
ti i; s eighteen. In bight In- could have- no
rival suve .lack tin- til,Hit Killer's bean-
pole. His shoulders were narrow, his
i.u.bs thin, and Ins grulf voice i-stied from
a tu'eitli which iniclit have belonged to a
baby, lie look-d at nn\ tn-id - w bat he
cm si fin • 1 .a bow, said, -JJ i.- ! ■■ c, I s'pose,'
and poiic'J Inc Idler towards me.

It wa» as 1 sii|i] •Mil; this was Mr. Siik-
skill. When I turned towards him once
Uiore, ibis gentleman was silting on the
s da w ith bis bat on, and with a band on
c u ll knee; bis coat sleeves bad climbed bis
arms, and bis pantaloons find climbed bis
lower limbs in assuming this position; and
there was inure freckled red wrists and
grey w orste d stockings than I thought w as

ornamental. He was uvei whelmed with
confusion when I addressed him, and near-
ly choked himself with a straw which he
bad been chewing. Recovering from this
accident, be entered into conversation; in-
forming me that be had le ft the Rrowns
•right well;’ that the- weather was warm J
and that Slammervillc would be a ‘right
smart place if they had a little more fe-
male society;' and finally plunged into bis
pocket and drew forth a little note. ‘I al-
most forg--t it,’ be said, 'Mrs. Rrown tofil
me to give you this, just as 1 was starting.
It’s about a young woman to help.’

I opened the missive and read as fol-
lows :

•Dk.wi Miss Olivia—Will it be tremb-
ling you too much to ask you to select a
girl fbr me? Hannah has left me to be
married. Choose the ugliest one you can
find, for they inarrv so soon if they are
pretty, and send her right on, even before
you come yourself.’

1 Hannah married ?’ I said, turning to
Mr. Silkskin ;

‘ I am surprised. She has
lived in the fajnily twenty years. 1 never
thought she would be married.’

‘ Female society is scarce at Slummer-
ville,’ replied Mr. Silkskin. * 1 don't won-
der a bit.’ Thereupon lie lapsed once
more into silence, and chewed persever-
inglv at the straw until be took bis leave.

We were to start in about a week, and
meanwhile I busied myself in selecting ‘a
girl' for Mrs. Rrown. Many and many a
single Hibernian female was willing to
‘go back west,' but by a strange fatality,
nearly all were fresh, rosy, good-looking
young women. 1 w as indespair, ami was
about leaving the intelligence office, when
the door opened and a female entered.—
She was perhaps thirty years ofage ; her
face pitted with the small-pox ; she bad
but one eye, and her left shoulder was
higher than the other; add to this a head
of fiery red hair, and a ridiculous pug
nose, and yon will not wonder that I cried
‘ Eureka !’ ‘Mrs. brown may keep her
for life if she chooses,' f said to myself,
and forthwith entered into negotiations
with the damsel.

She was favorably disposed, and even-
ing saw her on her way to Slaminerville.
Six days after I followed with my escort,
Mr. Silas Silkskin. That gentleman was
unusually taciturn ; and after remarking
that he was warm, and politely offering
to 'tote' a little basket which I carried,
made no further remark until we were
far on our way, when he suddenly thrust
his head out of the car window at inter-
vals, and uttered the names of the places
past which we flew, as though lie were a
.showman, occasionally accompanying the
word bv some remark, such as ‘smart
chance of houses,' or ‘fever-’n-agery place.’

I do not know whether it was the same
straw, but he bad one in bis tnouth still
and cliewing it whenever 1 saw him du-
ring our four days'journey. Throughout
that timu.be never said anything worth
mentioning, and generally appeared to be
asleep. When we arrived at our stop-
ping-place, however, lie became suddenly
animated.

‘Your duds can be toted up,’he said,
‘and we can walk up to Brown’s house,
ft's only a few steps, just past the squire’s.
The bouse with the red roof is the squire's.
I’m going to build tny bouse after that
pattern when I marry.’

After vouching for lids statement, be
offered me his arm and we walked on un-
til we were directly opposite the mansion
alluded to, when he came to a pause.

‘That’s the squire’s,’ he said.
‘indeed,’ said I.
‘Yes, that’s ihe squire's,’ continued Si-

las, still lingering; ‘Miss Lee, s’pose we
go in?’

‘(jo in ! what for?’ I asked.
‘To get muriied, of course,’ said Silas.
‘Sir !’

‘I’ve taken an awful shine toyou,' pro-
ceeded Mr. Silkskin, ‘and female society
is so very scarce in our neighborhood,
and if I don’t speak now, somebody will
cut me out. Won’t you say ‘yes,’ Miss
Lee? Do now.’

‘Impossible, Mr. Silkskin,’ I answered;
‘1 have only known you a day or two;
we arc scarcely acquainted.’

‘That don’t make any difference here,
where female society is so scarce,' replied
Mr. Silas. ‘Do, now, come into the squire's
and have it settled.’

I replied by walking a little faster than
before.

‘Is it any- prior engagement?' queried
know the fellow's name. Is it any prior
engagement, Miss Lee?’

I shook my- head.
‘If it ain’t,’ continued Silas, ‘I s'posc

you’ll change your mind when you’ve
seen a little more of me—won't you ?

Don’t you think you'll change your mind
—now don't you ? I’ve set my heart on
having you for a wife, I have. Say, when
you know me a little better, Miss Oiivv,
won’t ynu change your mind?’

‘Oh, dear, no! I'm sure it couldn’t
make any difference,’ I answered.

‘1 sot my heart on it,’ persisted Mr.
Silas; ‘you ain’t in earnest?'

'1 am,’ I answered. ‘Once lor all, Mr.
Silkskin, 1 couldn’t possibly think of such
a thing.’

‘I’ll bet half a dollar it’s a prior en-
grgr/iwnt,' ruuUii'.'d the yciirtlt

! Miss Lee, ain’t it ?’

Deceiving no answer, he walked beside
me in silence, and,relieved his feelings by
whistling, until we had arrived at the

, door of my friend's dwelling, when he
: muttered :

I ‘I s’posc, seein’ what’s passed, my
room will he better than my company,’

turned on his heel and left me.
I knocked at the door several times,

and received no answer, and tinally deci-
ded to venture in without further ceremo-
ny. A hubbub of voices greeted my tars

I as I opened the door, and I stood in the
midst of a crowd of excited females.

Mrs. ill-own reclined in a huge Huston
rocking-chair, with a handkerchief in her
hand, and tears in her eyes, liiddy was
perched upon tier trunk, in the centre of
the room, ugly as ever, hut with a glow of
triumph in her one green eye, and the
nine young ladies were grouped, like so
niuny Niohes, in various postures of de-
spair. They were so much occupied that
they did not notice my -entrance, hut con-
tinued their discussion in ignorance of my
presence.

‘Jhidget,’ said Mrs. Drown, ‘stay one
month longer and I'll doubleyour wages.’

‘Slay, indude ! A purty goose I’d be to
do that same, an’ mu own illcgant farm

, waitin’ fur me !’ ejaculated Driilgct. * I 'll
have a husband of me own to-morrow,
and 1 wonder ye expect a poorgirl to be
an old maid to suit ye!’

‘Hut lie'll wait, lfiidget,’ pleaded Miss
Miranda; Tin sure he'll wail.'

‘Faith, I'm not sure,' answered IJithly.
‘Any way “a bint in the hand is worth two
in the hlisli.’ I ll he married whilst I've
Hie chance.’

‘And what will we do?' sobbed Mrs.
Drown.

‘Ye can work meanwhile,’ replied Dinl-
get, coldly. ‘I'll a>k no wages for the lew
days I've been wid ye, for 1 made me
match by them, and I'm not inane.’

‘You wretclu d girl!’ began Mrs. Drown,
hut in the midst ol her sentence she espied
me, and broke off with the words, ‘there’s
Uiivia!'

Immediately the Xiobes became anima-
ted, and Diddv, for a moment, forgotten.
Once gathered about the tea-lable, how-
ever, her conduct became the general topic
of conversation. One-eyed, red-haired,
pilled, and high-shouldered ns she was,

, she bad found a suitor on the third dayot
her residence at Slutntnervillo—a well to

• do, elderly farmer, who knew by long ex-
perience, that the only way to keep a
housekeeper was to marry her.

‘You sec,’ said Mrs. Drown, ‘there arc
, no single ladies here, and any girl or any

widow under tiftv, is sure of a match.’
And following this remark, came so

many giggles and blushes, that i ventured
to say : 'Some of these girls are engaged.'

‘Ail of them,’ said Mrs. Drown, in a sol-
: etnn voice from the foot of the table. ‘All
j of them. The nine are to he tuariied to-
morrow.’

‘To-morrow ! They’ve only been bore
six weeks!’ 1 ejaculated.

‘No one is engaged more than a month
here,’ said Mrs. Drowii. ‘They cannot
keep a school-mistress without signing
papers to stay a fortnight. There is u
great want of young ladies here.’

I thought of Silas Silkskin and was no
longer astonished.

The nine Misses Drown were going to
be married ; and on the following evening

, a banquet was prepared, a minister an-
nounced, and the nine bride-grooms in

I awfully new attire, arrived to claim their
lady-loves..

Each Miss Drown wept and blushed in
turn, and I as bridesmaid did my ditty.
Supper followed, and after that a dance,
of which I will only say that ifyou never

1 saw a western ball, you cannot imagine
to what a pitch tiic art of dancing can he
carried.

My partner was a stalwart youth of six
feet three inches, sun-hurnt and black-
eyed, and wearing his gala suit with a
jaunty ohmiJon which was rather taking,
lie kept excellent time and made eonsid-

| erab’ie noise with his feet. When ‘.he set
, was over, we sat down in a quiet conic

■ to rest, and as I was fanning myself 1 was
J astonished to litid that Mr. Stickem (for
j that was his name) had taken the oppor-
tunity of encircling the back of my chair

I with his arm. I shoved my chair a little,
J but he only edged the nearer.

‘ Do you know you arc the prettiest gal
I that’s been in these parts for ten years?’
he asked. * Kf you don’t know it, you

j are. Now I’m considerable sweet on you
! and I want you to hev me. ’Twould be

'■ a good notion to step up and ask the par-
I son to lix us like the other nine.—
Would’nt it? Ef j'ou will, I will.’

The whole affair was so ludicrous that
j for the life of me I could not help laugh-
ing.

‘Ila, ha, ha!’ roared my suitor.--
■’Twould make ’em laugh, wouldn’t it?

! Come it’s a funny notion, let’s do it.’ And
I he pulled tny arm so vigorously that 1

] was obliged to seize the back of the settee
, to regain my sent.

‘ I don’t mean to marry, Mr. Stickem,’
I I remonstrated. 1 1 atn going next week.

! We don’t marry in such haste in my part
! of the world, dense drop the subject’

| ‘ Look a here, you ijun’t know who I
; am,’ remonstrated 1113- suitor. ‘ I'm a real
, half-hose, half-alligator feller. I’m death
j on whiskey, 1 am, and can lick any ten

I men from anywhere; I've shot down hnlf
I a dozen in my day, and the way I kin
. handle a bowie-knife is a caution. No

1 kind of varmint kin escape me. and I'm a

catch for any gal, I tell you.’
I shook my licaJ and kept my hand

upon the settee.
‘If you won't hev me now, when will

yon, say ?' persisted the * illegible match.’
* Come speak out, I’m obligin’, and will
wait as long as you like.’

I shook tny head again.
* You'd better not take a shine to any

other feller while I'in round,’ pursued my
suitor. * I’ll put half an inch of cold steel
into him if you do. Why I wouldn’t
stand it, I wouldn’t. I can lick any twen-
ty, I can.’

I could notstand itany longer, but free-
ing myself from the detaining grasp which
my warlike suitor kept upon my wrist,
escaped from the apartment, vowing to
avoid all single gentlemen during the re-
mainder of my stay at Slammerville.

I laid myself in the shadows of my bed
r/y>m nn.'i] Jbe cus'sts hndLIwvww?
and such as were accommodated wi'in'uctts
had begun to snore, and then sought old
Mrs. Brown ami conlided my troubles to
her.

‘.Most girls like it,’ was all the consola-
tion 1 received. ‘After a while you will
get used to it, and maKe a nice match.’ |

The next day and the next passed quick- ,
ly in the hustle of the brides’ departure j
for their new homes, and on the third Mrs. i
ISrown and myself sat alone in the parlor
when a hoy entered hearing a package of
notes. ‘Mis. Jones is dead,’ he said, pre-
senting one to my iiostess, ‘and this here ‘
is an invitation to her funeral.’ And van-
ished ns quickly ns he catue.

‘l’oor Mrs. Jones ! so she is gone,’ said
Mrs. Brown. ‘Well, well, poor Jones is
in trouble now. We must go to the fu-
fic/atl, Miiin.’

Therewill he no gentleman bold enough
to make aproposition on such an occasion,
! thought to myself, and sadly pondering
on the early death of this young western
matron, the wife of one short year, 1 pre-
pared myself for the sad Visit.

The house, when we arrived there, was
crniumcd, and the husband in the decor-
ous garb ol woe, was doing honors in a
manner whichrather surprised me. There
was no accounting for western customs,
however, and I tried to believe him incon-
solable. The long funeral wound along
the road, the chief mourner in his proper
place, and women sobbed, and men look-
ed down and sighed. A prayer was ut-
tered, the earth thrown in, and all was
over. The mourners went back to the
desolate house, and according to custom
sat down to tea. Then the spirits of all
took a sudden rise, and even the widower
smiled. I do not like to speak of it. I
had rather avoid it if I could, hut this is
a true chronicle of Slammerville, and 1
must proceed.

When Mrs. Brown signified that the
moment for our departure had arrived, 1
went into the parlor to get my bonnet.
Tying it on before the glass, 1 was aware
of the presence ul the widower. lie stood
behind me.

‘Can 1 assist you with your shawl V he
said. 1 thanked him and he put it on for
me.

‘This will he a desolate house,’ lie said.
I sighed. ‘A man’s wife is an awful miss,’
continued the widower. I sighed again,
and tried to think of some word of com-
fort. 1 need not have troubled myself for
doing so, lor the next words were these—-
‘It’s rather sudden, 1 know; hut female
society is so scarce here. Couldn’t you
he persuaded to be Mrs. Jones the sec-
ond ?’

1 don’t know what I did—T don’t know
what I said, lint 1 left the house that day
and left .Slammerville the next, i have
never set a foot in it since. But if there
be amongst my readers any despairing
elderly maiden, any widow hopeless of a
second match, I recommend tier earnestly
and seriously to go to Slammerville.—
.S'iinihil/ 'lime*.

Ho tv Like is Lost.—A man died tiic
other day at the Bellevue Hospital, after
being sick over two years. On opening
the chest, there was scarcely a single inch
of sound lungs on one side; theorgan hud
broken down in one mass of corruption,
and llie yellow matterof consumption was
dipped out w ith a skull, the most conve-
nient cup at hand. He had been working
in the garden one summer’s day, and feel-
ing a little Tired at noon, went round to
the shady side of the house and sat down
to rest. A little wind was blowing, which
was so grateful to him that he indulged
himself in it for a few moments, when he
was taken with a chill, and never knew a
well moment afterwards.

Only two days ago, one of the sweetest
possible pair of black eyes came to in-
quire, with all the shrinking and diffidence
inseparable from the occasion, what we
thought of the case of the
mau who iiad applied for ndvicc within a
week, stating as a reason that they were
engaged to be married.

The young man in question had arisen
one morning in early May, and dressed in
very light clothing, but was so much mis-
taken in the temperature of the weather
that he soon chilled, without the means
of changing his condition for some time ;
that is, lie felt chilly for several consecu-
tive hours, and had been an invalid ever
nhtc'c. The disease had made such fear-
ful progress, that two-thirds of his lungs

. were useless to him, and emaciation,
night-sweats, harassing cough and swol-
len feet, made it useless to nllbrd the en-

. courngement of even prescribing fur the
: case.

These two cases involve the same prin-
; ciplo—getting chilled ; one after exercise,
the otiier by remaining cold for hours.
Sure it is not hard to remember the les-
son. Let every parent press it upon the

: mind ol each child on the instant, and it
may prevent the great calamity of dying
childless, than which not many arc hard-
er fur the heart to bear; indeed, it often
fails to bear it, and breaks under the bur-
den.—Hull'll Journal oj Health.

AmtE&TEJi.-Mr. Hoyle,one of the editors
of the Detroit (Mich.) Advertiser, a vio-
lent Republican sheet, was arrested on
the 30th of last month, by the United
States Marshal for treason. He has for
some time been sending information to
the South, and when arrested dispatches
in cypher were found on his person. Like
many members of his party he shrieked
fur the Union while plotting its destruc-
tion.

Stylus ok Consolation.—A .Van's,—
TVell, I’ll toll you what you must do.

A Woman's—Ah! I told you how it
would be!—Punch.

What is the dilference between a per-
mission to speak in a low tone, and a pro-
hibition not to speak at all? In the one
case you arc not to talk aloud ; in the
other you are not allowed to talk.

■*-»♦»►-- —■
A servant who had lost her morning’s

milk front the front area, recently put an
emetic in the can, and the next morning
discovered a policeman a little distance
from the house, 11 making his returns.”

The Traffic Farce.

FROM DICKENS’ llOOBIIOl.D WORDS.

About the end of the eighteenth centu-
ry, whenever any student of the Maris-
chal College, Aberdeen, incurred the dis-
pleasure of the humblest citizens, lie was
assailed with the question :

“ Who murdered Downie?'’
Reply and rejoinder generally brought

on a collision between the “ town and
gown,” although the young gentlemen
were accused of what was chronoh gically
impossible.

People have a right to be angry at be-
ing stigmatized as murderers, when their
accusers have probability on their side ;
but the “takingoil'” of Downie occurred
when the gownsmen so maligned were in
swadling clothes.

Rut there was a lime when to lie brand- J
....b.) iwiasAi. . "t.» t\w Si.... „*——, ... .

Richard Downie made the blood run to
the cheek of many a youth, and sent him
home to his hooks thoroughly subdued.

Downie was a sacrist or janitor at Ma-
risehal College. One of his duties consist-
ed in seeming lbe gale by a certain hour;
previous to which all the students had to
assemble in the common hal', where a
Latin prayer waS delivered by the Princi-
pal. Whether in discharging this func-
tion, Downie was more rigid than his
predecessors in oiHce, or whether lie be-
-cHinc stricter in the performance of it at
one time than another, cannot he ascer-
tained; but there can lie mi doubt that
he closed the gate with austere punctual-
ity, and that those who were not in the
common hal 1 within a minute of the pre-
scribed time, were shut out, and wereaf-

nww Rv.ist <iv the
principal and professors. The students
became irritated at this strictness, and
touk every means of annoying the sacrist;
he in bis turn applied the screw at other
points of academic routine, and a tierce
war soon began to rage between the col-
legians and the humble functionary.

Downie took care that in all bis pro-
ceedings he kept within the strict letter
of the law ; but his opponents were not
so careful, and the decisions of the rulers
were uniformly against them and in favor
of Downie. Reprimands and fines having
failed in producing due subordination,
rustication, suspension, and even the ex-
treme sentence of expulsion, bad to be
put in force; and, in the end, law and
order prevailed.

I!u» a secret and deadly grudge contin-
ued to lie entertained against Downie.

Downie, in common with teachers and
taught, was enjoying the leisure of the
short New Year’s vacation —the pleasure
no doubt being greatly enhanced by the
relief from the annoyance to which he
had been subjected during the recent
bickerings—when, as lie was one evening
seated with his family in his ollieial resi-
dence at the gate, a messenger informed
him that a gentleman at a neighboring
hotel wished to speak with him. Downie
obeyed the summons, ami was ushered
from one room to another, until at length
lie found himself in a large apartment
hung with black, and lighted by a solita-
ry candle.

Alter waiting for some time in this
strange place, about litty figures, also
dressed in black, and with black masks
on their faces, presented themselves.

They arranged themselves in the form
of a court, and Downie, pale with terror,
was given to understand that he was
about to he put on his trial.

A judge took his s’eat on the bench ; a
clerk anu public prosecutor sat below ; a
jury was empanneled in front, and wit-
nesses and spectators stood around.

Downie at tirst set down the whole af-
fair as a joke ; hut the proceedings were
eonducted with such persistent gravity.

! that, in spite of himself, he believed in
! tile genuine mission of the awful tribunal.

The clerk read an indictment, charging
I him with a conspiracy against the liber-

j ties of tile students ; witnesses were ex-
amined in due form, the public prosecu-

1 tor addressed the jury, aud the judge
summed up.

“ Gentlemen,” said Downie, “ the joke
j has Ih-i-ii carried far enough ; it is getting

| late, and my wife and family will lie get-
ting anxious about me. If I have been

- tnn strict in times past, I am sorry lor it,
and can assure you I will take mure care

i in tlie future.”
“ (■ ciitlcincn of the jury.” said the

judge, without pnving the slight. X a!tui-
tion to this appeal, “ consider your ver-
dict; and if you wislt to retire, do so.”
The jury retired.

During their absence, the most pro-
found silence prevailed ; and except re-
newing the solitary candle that burnt be-
side the judge, there was not the slight-
est movement.

The jury returned and recorded a ver-
dict of guilty.

The judge solemnly assumed a large
black cap, and addressed the prisoner :

“Richard Downie! the jury have
unanimously found you guilty ofconspi-
ring against the just liberties and immu-
nities of the students of Marischal Col-
lege. You have wantonly provoked and
insulted those inoffensive lieges for some
months, and your punishment will assu-
redly' be condign. You must prepare for
dentil. In fifteen minutes the sentence of

I the* court will he. carried into effect,”
The judge placed his watch on the

• bench. A block, an ax, and a bag of
i saw dust were brought into the corner of
the room. A figure more terrible than

1 any that had yet appeared came forward
I anil prepared to act the part of the doom-
| stcr.

It was now past midnight. There was
no sound audible save the ominous tick-
ing of tiie judge's watch. Downie be-
came more and more terrified,

j “ For God's sake, gentlemen,” said the
, terrified man, “ let me go home. I prom
| ise that you never again shall have cause
j for complaint."

“Richard Downie," remarked the judge,
“ you are vainly wasting the few mo-
ments that are left you on earth. You
are in the hands of those who must have
yourlife. No human power can save you.
Attempt to utter one c*y, and you are
seized and your doom completed before
you can utter another. Every one pres-
ent lias sworn an oath never to revenl the
proceedings of this night. They are
known to none but ourselves; and when
the object for which we have met ig ac
complishcd, we shall disperse unknown to
any one. Prepare, then, for death. An-
other five minutes will be allowed, but no
more."

The unfortunate man, in an agony of
deadly terror, raved and shrieked for mer-
cy, but the avengers pnid no heed to his
cries. Ilis fevered, trembling lips then
moved as if in silent prayer, for he felt
that the brief space between bim and
eternity was but a few more tickings of

J that ominous watch.
“Now I" exclaimed the judge.
Four persons stepped forward and seiz-

ed Downie, on whose features a cold,
clammy sweat had burst forth. They
hared his neck and made himkneel before
the block.

“ Strikeexclaimed the judge.

The executioner struck the ax upon the
floor. An assistant on the opposite side
at the same instant lifted a wet towel, and
struck it across the neck of therecumbent
criminal. A loud laugh arnounced that
the joke had aWInst come to an end.

liut Downie responded not to the up-
roarious merriment; thty laughed again,
but still he moved not; they lifted him,
and Donnie was dead !

Fright had killed him as elf etually ns
if the ax of a real headsman had se-tavd
his head from his body.

It was a tragedy to all. The medical
students tried to open a vein, but all was
over; and the conspirators had now to
bethink themselves of safety.

They now in renlity swore an oath
among themselves; and the affrighted
young men, carrying their disguises with
them, left the body of Downie in the ho-
tel. i)iw of Ibeir number told the land-
lord that their entcrtainwseWv s«oX
quite over, and that they did not wish the
individual left in the room disturbed
some hours. This was to give them all
time to make their escape. Next morn-
ing the hotly was found. Judicial inqui-
ry was instituted, hut no satisfactory re-
sult could he arrived at. The corpse of
poor Downie exhibited no murks of vio-
lence, internal or external.

The ill will between him and the stu-
dents was known; it was also known
that the students had hired the apart-
ments in the hotel for a theatrical repre-
sentation ; that Downie had been sent lor
by them; hut beyond this nothing was
known. No noise had been heard, and
no proof of murder could he adduced. —

()l two hundred students at the college,
who could point out the guilty or suspect-
vd W.y \ Jdwieo'igr, Vlw students were
scattered over the city, and the* •magis-
trates themselves had many of their own
families amongst the number, and it was
not desirable to go into the atl'uir loo mi-
nutely.

Downie’s widow and family were pro-
vided for; nod his slaughter remained a
mystery until, about fifteen years after
its occurrence, a gentleman on his death
bed disclosed the whole particulars, and
avowed himself to have belonged to the
obnoxious class of students who murdered
Downie.

A Woman's Tiioiciiis on Bonnets.—
The bonnet is the frame to the picture.—
A pretty face wants the setting to add
lustre to its loveliness. A homely one
hopes, by' a happy combination of tints
to soften its ugliness, or to suggest a beau-
ty which it does not possess. The pres-
ent bonnets look like coal scuttles, and
will hardly succeed in making any one
look handsomer. In their anxiety to
grow large all of a sudden, they have
hurst out behind as well as before. They
may he decidedly stylish hut they are not
graceful. A high, pointed shell, protru-
ding over the forehead, and a hag of lace
hanging out of the crown, large enough
for a work pocket, is anything hut artis-
tic. .Still, it is refreshing to see heads
crowned with (lowers instead of feathers.
To me there was always an incongruity
iu the thought of robbing poor ostriches
and smaller birds of their pretty tails, in
order to trick out feininino heads, lint

, flowers are a natural ornament. Doubt-
less, one of the lirst things which Eve did
wits to knot (lowers in her hair, and to
this day flowers and rare imitations of
(lowers make the most simple and beauti-
ful adorning to her multiplied daughters.

—

Worms on Cckkant Bishbs.—We clip
the following from the Genessee HejmK/i-
can. As tile currants and the gooseber-
ries are liable to be destroyed by the
worms, the prescription may he of some
use: “Take 1 quart of whale oil soap,
and dissolve in eight or ten quarts of soft
water, add a handful oflime il convciiient,
and syringe the bushes well at night. In
liie morning you will see they have ‘ske-
daddled.’ The same preparation will
effectually clean rose hushes of the lie,
and will prevent the depredations of the
curculio-on the plum and apple.’’

Tai.k Bearers. —A tale-hearer is a
physical curiosity. 11is corporeal organi-
zation, not less than his mental structure,
must he different from Zeno’s pupil, who
had two enrs and but one month. He is
an animated sieve—a walking funnel —a
canal of communication ; hut, unlike that
sometimes useful mpdiom, lie is never
either sluggish or stagnant'. ifut, tikv
w ater which occasionally is so, he gene-
rates miasma, and propagates disease. He
is as pestiferous ns a fen in the dog days,
or a tallow-melter on a Monday, if sim-
plicity enter him, it comes out a com-
pound ; if purity, a drug or a puddle. He
is nn echo which henrs—and doubles,—
and a whispering gallery ; fur if you ad
dress him in secret, in the market-place
he will tell that you did so.

Sty on the Kyi. in.—An exchange says :
“ I’lit a tea-spoonful of black tea in a
small hag ; pour on it enough boiling
water to moisten it, then put it on the
eye pretty warm. Keep it on all night,
and by the morning the sty will most
likely he gone ; if lint, a second applica-

J lion is certain to remove it.”

| Grass Chimneys. —One who has thnr-
j oughly tried tile experiment of prevent-
ing glass chimneys from cracking with
the heat of the llame, says: “Put the

j glass chimney in lukewarm water, heal
| to the boiling point, and boil one hour;
; after which leave it in the water till it

cools."
-■ 1 ■■ « >• —

Poor Man’s Potato Pie.— Wash ami
peel six pounds of potatoes, r ut tlmiii in
slices; take half a pound of the fat of
mutton or beef, or dripping, and cut into
ainall dice. Season the whole with a
teasponnful of pepper and three of salt,
and cover with paste, and hake one hour
and a half.

Strawberry Pie.—The crust to he
moulded as for a custard pie, baked, nod
the filling of strawberries and four or
five tnble-spoonful of white sugar dusted
over them, to a pie; then return to the
oven for five or eight minutes.

Some one—D’lsraeli, 1 think—remarks
that readers must come prepared for the
book they sit down to peruse, just as men
require to be hungry before they can rel-
ish a meal. But this is no more than to
say that you must have an inclination to
read. II linger simply craves for food. It
is taste—the result of cultivation, in short,
which prompts the desire for particular
viands or for select books.

Two passengers were conversing in a
railway-car about music. One gentleman
asked the other, who appeared rather
simple, “ Do you know the Barber Of
Sevilla?” “No." the latter replied, “ I
always shave myself."

“Captain are you going to run your
steamboat in this fog?” a timid passenger
asked if one of tb« soundskippers. “ Ne,
sir,” was the reply, u we might as well
try to drive a toad through a barrel of:

Tt». Wmr %m HwWU
Courteous j£2£fir'*****

ure ns to tlnd hid world respectfoDvMMr :
ted by others. Jodge. tlMl,' MtWOral
must have been gratified ‘ij ■■ Inriiatlt
that I am about to relate to
p.d my horw

(
lately where a htuafcrW

people were collect**), at auciiopp('JP*r- 1
chant's good*. The hour of the a>k»W«t
being cotoe, they h era conversing oM |h

mill one »f tho oompafHf pWtJCfo
a plain, clean ohi man, with wrut*to*fc»f
“ Pray, Father Alnaham, what
of the times? Will not these
i|uite ruin the country? What WMB
von advise us to do?'' Father AtoMfstood up and replied : *' If you WooAd
have my advice, I will give it to yowto
short, lor ' a word to the wise is enough'
as Poor Richard says.” They joioodirt
'b sirino him to speak his mind, and gatlt-
cl ing inmind him, he proceeded as follotf! j '

“ Friends," suiil he, *• the taxes are in-
deed very heavy, and, if threie'ltVcr tftifpj-

’"' *
the (iovcrnmeiit were the only ones we
had to pay, we might more easily dig-
charge them; hut we have many othera
and much more grievous to ua>
\\ e are taxed twice ns much by our idle-
ness. three limes as much by our pride,
and four times as much by our folly; and
Irom these lakes the commissioner cannot
ease or deliver us by abatement. How-
ever, let us hearken to good fndsomething may lie done for us ; (lod help*
them that help themselves, as Poor Rich-
ard says.

i. It would ho thought a hard govern-
ment that would tax the people one-tenth *

part nl their time, to lie employed in its
s.vidto bul idleness taxes us much more; ,sloth, by bringing nn
shortens life. Sloth, like rust, contmiaea
(aster than labor wears; ivhilst theused"
key is always bright, ns poor Richard
savs. lint dost thou love life, then do not
squander time, for that is the stuff live ia
made of ns Poor Richard rays. How
much more than is necessary do wospend
in sleep, forgetting that the
catches no poultry and that there WiA.'htj
sleeping enough in the grave,, aa Paof
Richard says. '

'

■

“ If time he of all things the most pro*
cions, wasting time must he, as Poor
Richard says, the greatest prodigality)
since, as lie elsewhere tells us, lost time ia
never found again; and what we call
time enough, always proves little enough^
Ret us then up and he doing, and doing
to the purpose ; so by diliigcnce shall Wig
do more with less perplexity. Sloth tnaltea
all things diilieult, but industry all eaayj)
and he that riseth late must trot all *»!Kand shall scarce overtake his businegaat
night; while Laziness travel* no elettriyj
that Poverty soon overtakes him. Iw»
thy business, let not that drive thee; axt
early to bed and early to rise, makey'lt
man healthy, wealthy and wise, as Poor
Richard says. *

.

"So what signifies wishing and hoping
for better times; wo may make thaaw
times better, it we bestir ourselves.
dustrv need not wish, and he that UyeSt
on hope will il;e fasting. There are n#
gains without pains; then help, bauds,
lor I have no lauds; or, if I have, they
arc sinaitly taxed. lie that hath a trade
has an estate ; and he that has a Cfclfjtijfc
hath an ollice of profit and honor, aa Poor
Richard says; but then the trade mudhe worked at, and the calling followed, or
neither the estate or thu othcu will enablo
us to pay our taxes. If we are industri-
ous we shall never starve; for, at tho
working man's house hunger looks in but"
does m.i enter. Nor will the baliffor thfconst,il.li; enter, fur inJustry pay* debts,
while despair inereaseth them. Wbit;

though you have lound no treasure, nor
Ins some rich relation left you a legacy,
diligence is the mother of good luck, and
(iod gin s all things to industry. Than
plough deep while sluggards sleep,.and
you shall have corn to sell and to keep.
SVnik while* it is called to-iiay, for you
know not how much you may be hinared
to-morrow. One to-day is worth two to-
morrows, as Poor Richard says; nnd fur-
ther, never leave that till to-morrow wbioh-
yoti can do to-dav. Ifyou were a servant,
would von not lie ashamed that a good
master slionM rrttfh yon idle? AiywW" -
then your own master? lit; ash.miyt tp
cateh yourself idle, when ttiereis so mtieh
1 1 be done for yourself, your family, y<t(st 1country, and your king. Handle your
tools without mittens; remember'{bat
the cat in gloves catches no mice, aaPhor
Richard says. It is true there is mush
to he done, ami perhaps you am. araak**
handed, but stick to it steadily and yau
will see great effects; for constant drop-
ping wears away stones, and by diligenow
and patience the mouse ate in two tho
cable, and little strokes fell great oalui* •

«-••»»

Do singular people ever dio of thf
pleurisy ?

Titian: is n lady in Neiv York so Igno-
rant of all domestic work that sho caonot
even knit her brows.

Somi; persons seem to obey literally tho
injunction, “ llnM fast the truth!” Thtjr ,

never allow it to escape them. Thalia* ,

sionists of California are of this «*1«—,
‘‘Dost thou clean my furniture, &irhandmaiden?'’ asked’ Broadbrim af tala

pretty servant girl, who was polishing trf»
escretoire. “ 1 ihi.it," replied the maid.

1r may lie a question whether an army
is or is not brave, u hen, on hehig tllnH* —

ed w hile at its morning meal, it resolvia, •
at all hazards, to breakfast.

“ Mv dear follow," said Dr. Spooner1;
“ you have such a cold you can't flptok ft
word.” “ True.” wrote the on a
slate ; "but, Doctor, my gestureaare(till
first rate." • . tg*

*' Ciiti.imiiN,” said a consideratetfcatroU
to her assvtid'.U'd.progeny, " childflagcttfl—-
may have anything you want, batygft
mustn't want nnything you can’t

One of our subscribers in th« country,
who has read about sailors heating M
anchors, wants to know if it it ■ta-riclb'
ness tiiat mates ’em do it. t-.-*’" .ir-ei

■ v«-. ..T>*
'IHE less a tnan know*, the wider U*

mouth opens. It is as impomaibla Ifcr ft
fool to keep his jaw* shut, ftl.itiasick oyster to keep its shell

“ I hei’eat,” said a person of qMtflNl*"
able veracity, “ that I aui an

will you have to repeat i) tiafi)gt3gS|
lievc it yourself?” v

Ax old l"dy ootnplaining of
«of a ham to the |iini|«ito8jMa

tier assured her it weftaMfli
* the dame, " aud tba

boy in the road; “ my harftar 4
‘‘ Ptal

long as

the mountain democrat.
rcBLianr.D every battrdat mormi.mi. by

•qBL w IOK8 Ac J A. K U A R Y .

*. W. W - *'

■ KMri- niatflT in *i*vw«'l“Onf Year, $ii Sii Month*.
oj. Three Moulin. S I Ml: Out* Mouth (psyable lw l **c Car-

rirr>. SO cent*; Mingle L'opiva, US«»«*•
pVERTISISli—One Square, of lulinc*. Bret '®,rr1

,
,7? 1 *3:

••fh *uba*qu«i»t lamrtiun.fi SO; llu«iiM *«» Card*, of 10line*
•r laa*. one year. gJS: Ru*iii<-*« Curd*, of or ,l "'

iHr*. m~thi. A I" A lihrr.1
,ho*e rule* f-r yearir and tjyvirtU ad>tiwauw win u

«icard oueaquarc.

VIS•rJnralykwf PRIS FIRM. *n<b •* **•"*•• «, hri« f».
K2r.. 7 «£idbl«l.. Clrca.ara B.nTlehj... £
Ufeaka nf Block or Ikpnatl. Billhead*. IMd*. K«*«*l
Card*. Label*, etc.. In plainor fane* colored Ink*.

• •r*r irrr m t«K4 —AflWai He. Undertaking* and writ*nr
1 jS!SSmi X!£t iSVtS laa. ft* »*«•» *».!- Office ; alao.

tSmn» Un-< r̂ «\>f linwi'driid. the iii..mrniiienlent form

AI*o, a beautifully-executed MAWKIAOK CERTIFICATE.
L k VIMHFR Ma. l.l'iW**hinato»i-trcct opposite Maguire'*

npMlIORAT. 1" the city ■*< All ordrrt fur

'y£ nr AArenMwIrn nilh him will hr promptly *1

•J.T «.»« Wmju:.-. -*• - A «"•»,

f.*r ■ob*cri|.lioa*. ad»erti*ing. etc.

Sr T OIBBS I* the authorltcd Agent of the DEMOCRAT at

"heorgHotm. Order* for the paper. adverting, or f«-r job

war*. left witb-bim. olll beprompts attended to.
I »iii* p. JaCKBoS I* the auth.-riied Agent «.f the MO! S-
"

XAlN DEMOCRAT at El Dorado. Order* left ailb hiiu ail!

be promptly attended to.

1,1 J MDLKMAN I* our nnthoriged agent at SacTamrato.
AU order* for advertlring. rt*' . Wl aitli him tilli«vt»e la»-
Medial* attention.

* H*DI,AM Jr.. I*oar anthorited *goM» «» Sacramento mud
willpromrii* forward a4*eni**nwwW banded httufor u*.

•■”OL. I.. B. HOPK1SM It wtr authorlied ageut at Aurora.

Mea* Candle.
A. H. L. D1\S I* agent for the DgmwnaT atVirginia City,

\r*>ada Territory.
. WM KVOX I* our aufhorlred agent at CSrlril* f lat —

All order# gi«ea him for Jhe Democrat a ill »** promptly at

traded U».
. g SMITH I* aatborlted to *n1trit adeertl***m»nt* and «ub

•criplion* for the Demwrat ii» Swrunnio city.

Office, on Coloma Street.

professional Gavtis, I£tc.
(iso. K. lVii.ii.a-. *T.|.« 11. W'h.u.rs.

WILLIAMS A WILLIAMS.
ATTORNEYS-AT -LAW.

OOrc—In Doug!..,’ lluiUsug, Main strut Pla«r-
•vlllr,(up »tair.l

•lUAtc Attnrnry Geniral. Jiiru-2'lf

JOHN 8. BLACKWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE—Weal aide of Min street. Genrgel..afn,

| jun.'Zl]

THOS. J. ORGON,

A T T <> R N K Y - A T .L A W ,

El Dorado. El Dorado County.

P. A. HORNBLOWER,

ATTORNEY A NO COCNSH-l.tlR AT LAW,
Will prartiee in all tile Courts of the Ittll Judina

fh.tr let. OFFICE- At Pilot Hill, El DoradoCouii-

A. C. SEARLE,
A T T O R N F. V - A T - I. A W .

Ofll-e in Dotfgtaaa* Building tnp-.tatr.*, Main nr-ei

Pia« rr* die.

8. W. HANDEHSON,
A T T o R N K V - A T - I. A W ,

Hffli p, n Douglas*’ U ni l h UU* M **r‘
Jkrcei, Placerville.

Jit It \ IIIMI. M. i . . o •

HUME & SLOSS,
A T T <i H >’ I V S • A 1 *• A W ,

tlfliee iii t it> H <i'k PU<*ervi!U*.
Will practice Lan in the ‘ ,ir,

» «f *•* **’ rv,"t
tV

*- ipftn«( ,rt, t.it
•Court* of I t«li IVrrit.n.

m k. mis «ttre. It. .. M«’!YtlKK.

SIIEAHER & McIKTIRE,
ATTORNEY.* AM* C*»rN>KI.!.«>!:> aT-LA'V,

. Oftre—North *»d.- of I’lat* < «»p-»tairsV-, Placerville.
[U*iV’Jlf J

U. D. HALL, O- YALE,
J'UlctriiUt, Sin /euioiaeo,

I’rarllre l.an in all tlie Court* of l tali,
itlhre*, at ( araoti and \ irginia City, je.iu tf

M. K. SHEARER,
NOTARY PUtl.I' - -

rvtlttiee. at Ueiidenee. Main itreet, three
door, a bore Bedford Vienne, Placer* tile. aulU

DR. I. S. TITUS,
OILre—At hi. re.ideneo, on Il'ith !*tr-et. fourth

linu.e, on tlie right, from Cuhuna -tree’., apW

Books, Stationrrn, Etc.

s.
Corner of

HAimiS.
Jf'tin Street <•*•* S'UtM**,

rtn'KiriLI. r,

WHOLESALE AM> RETAIL DEALER IN'

HaranaCigar*, Tobacco, Hooka, 81a-
tlonery, Cutlery, I’layluK C'arda,

Yankee Notion., Fruits, Green
and Dried, .Tula and Caaadlea,

at aaa ratacta'a miens.

AI*o. reeel res hy erery Stearr er the iat-.t Atlantic
and European Nee.papera, Migaiinea and IVrindl-
-rala.and all the WEEKLY CALIFORNIA NEWSPA-
PERS and MAGAZINES. iuay24 8ni

PLAZA BOOK STOKE,

r I. A C E R V I L L E,

Hal just received a fplendid assortment of

Standard and Miscellaneous Works,
STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS,

fiirr books, ai,bms, cctuat,
ion, ooi.o rasa, violin*,
orita as. ACiv»ai>*r>.xs, MUMi' books,
ROMAN STBIMGS, KTC., *10.,

Selected expressly for the Country Trade, and selling
at g/eatly reduced rates. Also,

AGENTS
For Sacramento Union, Alta California, bulletin,

Mirror, etc.

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS
Kepi constantly on hand, and fold unusually low.

julyl-4in HERNANDEZ A ANDERSON.

4»EO. W. CHAPIN A CO.,
Jx)wer fide of Plaza, near Clay street.

SAN FUAN ClSCO,

-EMPLOYMENT OFFICE!
AND GENERAL AGE.VCT,

burnish all kinds of Help for Families, lintels,
farmer*, Miniug Companies, Mills, Factories,
'Shops, etc., -etc.

Also, have a REAI* ESTATE AGENCV, and
-•attend to all business in that line. *28-ly

A. A. VAN VOOBHIES,
WlfOLKHALB AND KKTilL DKAI.KK IN ALL KINDS OP

'SADDLES, HARNESS,
Bridles, Whtys. Spurs, Legging, i

l Brushes, Combs, Collars, Hin-I
*ches, Horse Sheets and Blanker
•ts, ate.

Together with a.arge and complete assortment cf
leather, galf-skins, shoe

FINDINGS. SHOEMAKERS* KITS,
Leather Preservative, Ac., Ac., all of which is offered
»t Sacramento Prices.

New Iron Fire-Proof Block,
jnne0] Main street, Placerville. [3m

OASIS SALOON,
South side of Main stree, Placerville,

D. D. JOHNS...PROPRIETOR.
(inay24tf)

w. m. i>o.\Aiin:,
, ■ „ WHOLESALE

Liquor Dealer,
Plasa, Main street, Placerviile.

dc Room in CaijrHouse Building. ju1y4

hotels, Restaurants, Etc.

THE CARY HOUSE,
MAIN STKKKT, PLACKRVILLR.

CARY k CCI.LEN... .PROPRIETORS,

W. M. ('ART. JAM. W. Cl’LLRM

juneTtf

ORLEANS HOTEL,
Corner Main sod Sacramento SirroU,

PLACEBVXLLE, CALIFORNIA,

J. II. Vanderbilt.. Proprietor,
(Formerly of tbe Cary House.)

T1IE HOUSE havingbeen thoroughly overhauled,
remodeled ami newly furnished with elegant

furniture, we Are prepared to accommodate the
traveling public in finer stjle than any hotel in the
city Having had extensive experience as a caterer,
all who may be pleased to patronize the House can-
not fail to he well cared for.

A FINE ItlMDlXtr ROOM >* wSWnNV**
IL'tise, which will always be lupplied with the latest
newspapers from ail part* of the State and the
Eastern cities.

The IHnfng Ilnmn will be under the immediate
control «f the well known caterer, Mr. JAMES
HUOWN.

The HAR will l»* under the supervision of Mr.
JOE El.liUllMiK. formerly of San Francisco, and
.Mr. SAM. HOUSE, formerly of Sonora, which is a
sufficient guarantee that none hut tiie FIRSTquality
of Wines, Liquors, Ac., will he served.

Every department of the House will he kept in
such a man tier as to make it second to NONE in the

I Stale.
j STAKES arrive at and deanrt from the
Orleans from and to ail parts of the Mate.

I Meals 'CVS.
Lodging 50 and 75 “

jyHouse open ail night. mayHl

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
S Niue lulled UV«i .»f KiraWherry and X, Fast of Hnnriiile.

On Henry anl Swan’s New Road.

HB
THE undersign* d having made every

arrangemen* f<>r the a*'coi»iiiuhIhUoii of
TEAMSTERS AN0 TRAVELERS, *-•

snres them that all who favor him with
lo ir patronage, shall he entertained in a manner

that cannot fail to give satiafaetlch, snd at very
l«w price*.

_ , ,
Purehaaing everything the *e;i«r»n Affords, ami

employing the h. *t of « It*- pledg-s ldm**elf to
spread before the patron* o' the It vcr-Ride, Hie
IlFST TAlJLEto he found between I’lacerville and
Nevada Territory.

The liar will a’w.iys he supplied with the bent
liquor* and cigar*.

*

Stable loom for teams. Hay and Parley al-
w iv* on hand and t-*r sale cheap.

jin.Ty 1 J. IV. HAUROX, Proprietor.

i i SCOTCH BILL’S, * >

Twenty-Seven MJe House

THE undersigned, proprietor of the
TWENTY-i*E'KN MII.K !!•»! >K, (on the
Uirson Valley Road- - torn*. mu-
modate traveler* and teamster* with tl e

i.r.t f M r>- to lip obtained between Pbuvrville
atoi far-oti('.tv.

Th* h.ir is ;*:w
I pur* and . eg

ijrr ti - M ii.i
- • ie. and supp
l n«v I'halge;

; i* ->if

mv* «to -bed with the VERY IH>T
ars.
.• anil Coiril are rnfmm**!i**ti* and
i ...! with an ahui dance of hay and
r ., *M* r*‘ • * fial'Io.

Ull.I.lAM M* SKIMMER.

ADRIATIC EXCHANGE,
.Mam street, tf ■ r above ti: • < ary iloit-e.

ftk T' e -1
fililv .».»

tl.e I-*'
is keel

,.r . ..r ed re*pc.
•..*h *fri-i.ds:»
gejo-r 111v. tfia!

i.g 1. * V Nt'HANKE
on th** European Restaurant an I :* prepared
to tnrn!*h

Meals at all Hour*, Day or IVIglit,

And t- accomnimtate ItOAKHKR* AND LOIH.EK.*.
T.’je Saiuuu :a kept open all inght.

iui.e;] l’ETER FOX.

HOPE AND NEPTUNE
RESTAURANT,

On the I'l.ua, Placenille.

The above popular place of Itgsort ha
lireii irai-rd h\ the mider»ign*d, and thoroughly
renovated and refitted.

Every Delicacy of the Season
(‘•instantly on hand. Meal* served at the shortest
i„,tiee. \ share of patronare solicited

na\ I* 3m PETER, MlI.LIKE.

.\ VTIO\AI, HESTAlltWT ! !

,IN srHKKT, NPXT rs***ll TO THF OASIS HALO'S,

PLACERVILLE.
fTMIK Uinl r« £• •

1 »
i r-«pectfully

informs the ediz-n* of Pla
rville .it.*1 the public ga-iferal-

ly. that he has taken the above •
nanied ii.m*- and renovated ami re-furnished it m
the best style. 1 am pr* pared at all times, day or
night, to accommodate those wlc» in .y favor me with
their patronage, withthe v. ry h»-st \>t everything the
market affords, prepared in any desired style.

Oyaterst ( lilrkena, Turkey* A Game

of all kind* served to order.
Fruit* and Pastry of all kinds constantly on

hand. A share of patronage is re*|*ertfully soli-
cited.

* JOHN MILLER,
may17 3m

AKl 4DL UKSTAiHAXT,
MAIN' STUZKT, PLACZRV II.LK,

John Marcovich, Proprietor.

jj. The undersigned having rented the
above named establishment, has refitted

.and furnished it in the finest style, and
AfcMMtiMELis prepared to furnish his patrons with
every luxury or delicacy the market affords.

GAME, TURKEY, CHICKEN AND

OYSTER SUPPERS
Furnished at short notice and in any desired style.

Ball Suppers Prepared to Order.
{)CT Good Lodging, by the nightor week.

0T Open All Xlgltt !

june14m4 JOHN* MARCOVICH.

S. SILBERSTEIX,
DEALER IN

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,
CUTLERY, YANKEE NOTIONS,

TOYS, FRUITS, Hf ITS,
Candies, etc., etc..

Main street, opposite the Cary House,
mayID j PLACERVILLE. tug]

CARY

-■as*®
lioisr.

BATHS
AND

HAIR-DRESSING
ROOM.

RUSSIAN STEAM BATHS!
GALVANIC BATHS!

Iron, Sulphur and Medicated Baths!
Also, HOT, COLD AND SHOWER IiATIlS!

IIAIR-DRESSING AND BARBERING, by the most
skillful artists.

{ftr Private Entrance for Ladles through second
Btoi*y ef the Cary llo-se.

J. L. PEBKLIE,
J. JAMESON,

may 10 Proprietors.

ALEXANDER BISWELL,

PRACTICAL
BOOK BINDER,

Paper Huler and Blank Book Maker,
517 Clay and M4 Commercial »ts., between Mont-

gemerv and 8atisome streets,

SAN FRANCISCO.
Binding of every description neatly execu-

ted , Blank Book, Ruled and Bound to any desired
pattern. junllj-l


